An economic analysis of a nurse-led telephone triage service.
Telephone nurse lines help callers to select the most appropriate site and level of care for acute conditions. We examined whether compliance with nurse recommendations was associated with lower average health care expenditure, and identified the employer characteristics associated with higher than average savings. Telephone calls to a nurse-led help line made by commercial health plan members who worked for large employers were identified. The callers' intention before calling and the nurse recommendation regarding site/level of care were recorded. Compliance was determined using medical claims during a 30-day post-call observation period and was based on adherence to nurse recommendations. A total of 132,509 calls during 2012 were identified for the study. Nurse recommendations were that 31% of the callers seek a higher level of care than mentioned at the start of the call, 25% use a lower level of care and 44% pursue their originally intended level of care. After regression-based adjustment, the average medical expenditures were compared between compliers and non-compliers. Overall, 57% of callers were compliant with nurse recommendations. The average expenditures were $328 lower among compliant callers. A logistic regression analysis identified employer characteristics positively associated with achieving higher than average savings. These were having a low employee-to-dependent ratio, a headquarters in the Western region of the US, a low prospective health risk score, and participation by the employer in a targeted communication campaign. Compliance with the triage recommendations resulted in lower average health care expenditures, and several characteristics were positively associated with achieving higher savings.